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" " r-- " m good Sized
?l5."tnledthd m0tSn PiCtUT

given by th school. Theafternoon and evening program were

ay

!.inaltt' 'elinartaat thara waa
comprotnlM.Art a, th Allied Trade.Matthew Carr. president, andAmalgamated Meat CutterV andf" aion. . Donnelly, prwrfdent.

th packara. aakJng f eoa--lfj Packers refused, aa
In th newspaper, ofam date. Jan. Add.. u

Ucna. Bee Basle. Catherine Richter, Os-c- ar

McKinney, Rosuna Brand. Lou14
Brooks inception committee, Dorothy
Coulter, Helen Jaoobaon; refreshments,
Mabel Reed. Serrhronia LaKu, Catherine

planation f how so dir. a term cam
to be applied to th DtXeadlng card. Is
that - connected with th mimrri efQleoooe. Tk order for thla slaughter
waa signed by John DalrympJe. Earl fStair, th man w ho waa Instrumental
tn brtnglnr about th aaloa between
IPnUawd and Scotland.

Tb coat-ot-ar- of th Dairy-spi- es

bor --an lonenge or dlajctmda. and

weu attended. Besides a on reelSS' J2"a5k Toar C" Mary Pick- -
- u or sunny brook Farm"

InteT1 J11 Pictures were good andpresent. It Is hoped thatfutar entertainmenU wia be equally
ZwJS. f"sea.as inxs on sine them?n, pictur entertainments are given
tfTif11 P Mnnity with good

and for money with whichthe school will purchase a new moving

Peninsula '
Th school basketball its" Vt1 "7f-- "MT father's name,-Cp- al

.idgam of th series Kj8 ..Mr-- riI. "was Frederick
nine the championship of thTcxTot wtm" PbUsher of thThe final games for .the championship .?8CPn.sln pemocrat. later he becameof th city wiU be started next week" tor th Germanla Life Insurance

James Jones, a student of the school. Company of New Tort I attended theIS in th Good Samaritan kt.i .... grammar and hieh school .t b tj...i

Earlier Days

Doings at 2 1

"--- 7" mu possible. hunUng,
Oahlng, camplaf; and hiking- .-

Jeh. H. Harteg waa bom to Rotter-dam, Holland. --When I discovered what
mUt I had mad. in not

rectinJnf?. Amrlca I set about eor-M- Jd

Mr Hirt? " ."oo" poibla.-oT'wa- af

, ftber. William

mother ror lh. ua.oFhern
b??-'-1 L I Pnd to
working f. . was
month-

.-
'Three ont Cutr

f a montWnl wa

I cleared more .dvurln-
- the first month
I a

nfyeT; Armorfcr ISlnrl. be5omln Napoleon ofam was rudely shat--
celvtl tS.0nth Utr when I r.
Ms m my bok check for
I ot?aJd for lck of funda'
to fact livestock of any kind. When

WVwWorkln,r for Armour A Co in
Chicago had th worst stockyardstrik all its history. It got tob mserious that th city council had to ap-point a committee to consult with thepackers to see if they could not com-

promise. The packers refuaad t u.

many atadeata ot heraldry declare
uvw. neen uo ortgla ef the an. t. . ... .. . .. "

back to 174S.
wnw

because
mat

In OctobSTf Satyear a caricature appeared shewing theyonna; chevalier attempting to lead aerd ef bulla acroes th river Tweed,wtth th ntn of diamond, lyt before
Another tnrenlua cni...tio t.

aected with the theft of Queen Mary's
wAivaaurii nin niMinonatL

UMt- - bevy tax referred t"""T v7,r, 01 ntn aumoads'levied upon th Scota

o
Pig In
Poke!
WHAT IS IT?

SEE BIO AD IX
TUESDAY'S

CLASSIFIED PACES

rnlt of an accident last week. A. shell
"J" injuring nia eye.

large number of pupils transferred I

rremto school and a Urge numberentered doring th last week. .J
Faflino:

Th Juiunr m.? -- . . ..
Falling school under tie direction ofMiss Kate Porter, held aibaxaar on De--cember 23. The members of th classmade home-ma- de candy,-- popcorn, fancyarticles and tops In the manual trainingshop of the school.
t.The',C:l&S3 made a profit of $33 throughsale, which will be devoted to a fund;PU,y. t school a gift that will beerchool work.uurlng National educatJon wm.ir v

tL;"LP who visited the schooLrxoressor Robert Vmh ....
SS1 "lei?r,ment of the city
rZ7.;' rrf,r!"ur1 TOm very satis--

"?e. ofweirhin.. nd
weiihu arrrrl1 t"ctr.--
while overweight- -

" i
Hudson I

ml ,xno Cnrtstmas holidavn navA Kav. I

DtmnTof thfT? ana delight for the
fJ? school. Only oneS tte PP11688 f tte enUre

lation at
Lincoln Is Set
1 or J anuary 27

Oterge WaUlas Stery
T7IUDAT NIGHT-- , t
X' seUeted bv Yh. ' J:" J an--.1 r".MtkTLSTTL Lia. hool

.- " mwiiw wiu UKa J a.
chool andltortum .nd fT,"

oar4 Bowman . has been 'named to
cwnmneement address.Sixty stndente nit. .h.r.r.1.. ... . . . " WHICH

,u" nln schoolmonth, . nA . . . l . course this
,.i,. . ---- - ... numoer are

buolta tETV .f. ln m0mt Prominent
Institution,

TI?.,!!nl"B"1 ting, of the Adel- -
noeTand Thursday after,t ?l.if,r" fop coming term
- - . ... in a SDintad r. jot
r'lu'-.LW,- '' Lamont was chosen

-- vwn vcr.tary. Burton YI,-
waa miimI eal.t..tBtarkweather ir... "
fagar --rreaiiu.t-.r'. .IT"V.rn
Harrow, editor. Darin theI Ilroa..hlrC a "oT thC:
sady, gave sn Interesting talk on tt,fhureh Kngland. having obtainedMs material from rso ha.j, Th. etaas rtn. .ml

' .LrfuSShirt arrived Uat week, and SecreUnl
dlapoatna- - of Uvm Tt.., '

Ue back of each pn taWithe Initials 01 me nviwr vKii k

w wooa. ine cum Is in thevm vi an arrowheadI ir. ...
wi'" It . June In raised letters,

the Oratorians held a
2,1 P?"' hnm f their presl- -tet, I hlllp HUv.r. laxt nlrht and 10

aTt.riT." W,r nlUted. rrera
fosrtetMl.K " ,tn prorTm
fri-hT-

if.
nf'telnment light re--

were mmnmA

II tj, .?" .w.i, tHjuaa. jaeinn
eleVen. H. 7.. ... J"- -- w, ' wkki ieiQ ua nairback durlnv th. Mmni- -. .il wmnal!?.r, W" on mn- taS?fi 'TTw.t0. rprnt

The,!t"tK,fn- - aasorlaUonbanquet to the footballers, and'
aurinc the svenlnv Ykn vi..- - ---ledlii smeral school yella wui7

When the eiaeuti. k.i .v.
Wwa. Taknophl.. Ad.TphlanV" TrT--

. Cardinal 'X-- club. footbalTtea
aasicetball team and mamKer. e

far photograph, which will be rnmZ
rr? 1? V --2J claa. Issu.

vuii. ui ouiciai publication
( in west .Ida Mr h r...i.

"mu". eoiior or the class number, an""" at an "copy" moat be in by
" Monday afternoon and that the issue

wDuta M ready ror clrculaUon 'January J7.
Because of the Dlnese of doom Intram, glee club and band Instructor at

1 - an

or the important event in the history of
h'l "Jl? --

on that day I fir.t entered th.

QMG PIAMO

TiDWa.nl ConU tUBey aat thr " commltte to m.aaowlng my friendship with th Ar-mo- ra

and my sympathy with th. work-to- g
man. aa I had worked la th stock-yar- ds

myself. Through a nts I se-
cured for Miss deBey, who waa thdaughter of m, pastor, th minister ofth Dutch Reformed church, th entree

Ocden Armour's private office,
whll Mary McDowell and myself re-
mained In my offlee awaiting result.The papers came out the next morning
with the report that th packers hadbeen persuaded by .some mysterious
.tf"er met with th Wader, ef thtrik. and In order to prevent th fail-ure of such a conference. Dr. deBey andmyself went to the labor hall at Forty-seven- th

place and Halsey street and
Persuaded Mr. Donnelly (and Mr.
Schmidt, who had come from San Fran-
cisco or Oakland to handle the strike)
to follow the plan as formed ln my pri-
vate office. The result was th end ofthis disastrous and bitter strike.

The next day the papers In Rotter-
dam published the fact that my father's
firm of Hartog Feael In Rotterdam,
announced that through the effort ot
William Hartog's son In Chicago the
strike had been settled."

"Curse of Scotland"
Tou will occasionally, whll playing agame of cards, hear the nine of dia-

monds referred to as the "Cur, ofScotland." Why
probably tha most satisfactory .v.

- - - rauwf coo

days. h. f ... .

C Patten h1,Afew.btfoV?S5ataLan2
rooms throughout the schwL flnished with Christmas trees, and evrvone vu hnn i,,h JT!L .

mary. as well as the upper grades ?,elr reta" plant m Butt' Mont- - ter'
Showed mot .li-- wi.i .11 Worked for them as timekeenee nd

SATISFIES AHD GRATIFIES
EVERY MUSICAL DESIRE

At a orice no
" mo scissors ana icolormg. Friday preceding the holidays "PP1 man. and still later as an ac-ea- ch

pupil received a stick of candv I countant in their general store. I re--

greater than
the average
Good Player
Pianos we are
selling this
musical mar-
vel. We claim
and prove it
to be the most
versatile and
more musical

0 "ncoin nign. tne regular Tuesday morn-ing assembly was not called 1.. u

wnile the upper grade drew names andexchanged gifts. Each of the variousrooms throughout the schoolan Interesting program. . The pupils of
JL:rvom cave a delightful rendl- -

tlOn. Of "The CratChit roil-int- r
( w mi VWnen 8 --hri3tmas CaroL"
school board has started work in

inhPpej iL?1 building-l- n a teacher's
Thod00- - ,

Ji Prond oi their
efficient fL LWOT Two

souIds'S !2L.S7 .'or
this term. - Su. to the work .rr001
organixaUona no serious accidents' of anykind have occurred throughout the entireMi ui.

RANDOM VIEWS

NATIONAL CAPITAL

(Oonanaed Tram hn On.)
This In tVm. VkAdiw v -
naval raUo and thennt.M- - . tangled up on I

OI suomanne, and auxiliary

The con rerence on ParffUr nn.n,,,. I
waa th. fh ... - I- vujca ujiuuriHPn in rno rwi i

uid T?dM iL8 naUonfl- - the
aS lnK S1 Great. Brit--

tn, rr-- rr";r" cu,um or--
' uuiciciiui rutJi nnr ir.i ivolvd .wtv:. ... . ...CM. .k.. lujuEC 1 rnirmn.niM

there are hopes that befnr. .dtnnn..u.ucm
witi seTVLh mn-POw- er pact which
Chinf 6 measn of Justice to
5ci- - hlTdtvrmt0' om of

the peace In th Pa,
""

rh. .'4a, vuioiuo ot in ranraMtvi twm.. ., w- - - fiv
tv tt . e,eplIS' or ror of the nations,

a 4i states, japan. Great Britain
. ranee, met hv thmu .iu.. . I- - - O.IUI. . ..icu uie iour-Txrw- er im.Tn.nt i
ng tne island possessions of the Pacificand, as the delee-at- IntAf .rn.A I

than any Player Piano at or hear its cost 5930.
For dancing, the Euphona plays the very latest popularmusic with charming zest and with many new and pleasingorchestral effects, but it is in the authenticity of iU mastertha !t TA d,ights the cu,tured musician.It Is to the masters piano what the phonograph is tothe great stars of the opera a fajthful, trustworthy oer-petua- tor

of their finest efforts. Hear it!
Your name here brings catalogs.
Name .. . . 'am.

IVlI emories of1 V 1

Portlanders'
"By Fred Leckley

fv.l?H u aecretary ot the
Ian-Bark- er Snoo u.

DeHaas was born at Fond du Wia

Minn-- Tho money I ever earnedwuen x was 13 years old. I ob--
tained permission from a neighbor toempty lot he had for th winter,lo obtained permission from th fir

idepart-rn- t to flood the lot and make-a- n

outdoor skating rink. Mv chum and TIS, for months on
keepins 11 P nd refloodlng

. ''henever th ice was cut weep--
r 6 Bnow off d being onhnd to coUect and made J32.40 forour winter's work. My share of this
WM 16- - W would have made more
but the older boys refused to pay. andwe could only collect from the boys thatwe could lick ; they had to come through
with th. rln M ..t.. .v.i.i
when I was a boy was to be chief of thee r...i t j . .
as far as I could hear the signal to a
fire. On my twenty-fir- st birthday I left
home for Montana. I went to Butte to

J t $80 a month. When I got
lnere my employer sized m
uueu 1111.1 nj rniiifi nn v nav icn

arw uj wcuu f.uulodeimr this Uff aik k vtM
taxis, entertain my lady friends, pay my
laundry bills and to indulge in otherextravagances. August 11, 1901, is an

BLalR- - 1 waa married on August 19.
1902- - to Misa Margaret L. Mitcheson.

d0 mf birthday I have
?" ,f For thre

year" wed the Great Northern
railroad at their coal denartment in

c,yea a severe injury to my knee which
I compelled me to resign. I went back
to St. Paul, where after five month- -
my knee was surf iclenOy recovered to
"'""f me to go into the, shoe business.
Mv hohbv ia to tak..... noft. ...In th. .d.

i v vuv u aw
exursions and buyers' week ends. Ever
aince I have lived In Portland I have
parUcipated in almost all of these trade
excursibns because I believe the crea- -
tion of a closer relaUonship on both
buslne8a ""d ol basis with the dls--

tributary to Portland is bound to
d.iver? to PorUand the patronage which
rfiKuuiuiy oeiongs nere.

Henry X. Beed has dan. mn. .
wora and done it with less nour-

ish of trumpets than almost any other
ciuzeu or Portland. Th li.t o th.

v-- uMi ao nas given his time and money
we a mng one. Henry Reedu wen iaia ut ror th. n..t (.

uiuauis wim gastro intestinal poisoning.
After a long siege with this he was ableto be out for three days, when he was
stricken with " pleurisy which was fol-
lowed by pneumonia. This was followedby phlibiUs. which sounds like flea bitedui lsn t. If Henry doesn't eet ther V"?plne coush he wU1 onco more beon deck and b aw. to t
hi." friends with Ws torTt

I" "aro-- to keep a good man down.nnT n ... v . . ." " xsrooiuyn. IM.
v wavakaa a n

Philip Reed, was a machinist. The
Reeds came west when Henry was a lit--
H? ana n went to school at Kalama.wosn o ni A TJ.it- - j mivriuuio. memtit.n i . . . . . . Krirsi.r.. v rucnouoy. i BOIU me JiA- '-
ning Telegram. This was in 1877, whenI was 11 years old. When I was 16 Iw" learning the printer's trade on the
Willamette Farmer at a salary of M a

I was M I was drawing
uuwn i. b. wmk am a rwru- - m.' Va U1Q
ola ''oruand ually News. I hav lived
m for over 50 years, for I ar
rivea ner. on Mav.h. K 1 ti tI XU.A. A rtj, IX1&- T-

nea Ann iy xrt- - a

and w have one daughter. My hobby Is
readine. I tnoV o.,t m

wj me window in th hayloft
I ' aaiuw --AJ Ul TaUll in a m VI I tAfollowing year I waa mrHviMyrtle Corbett My hobby Is living

" "

.v. .j... ." mikhuoti on me need or party
solidarity, nor by the suggestion of Otto

th. organization of rival
"toc9 or manuracturers, nor even
bill of RepresentaUve Ansorge. a 'tried

u uo AujLmuucan irom wew
r.h . ' them 35000 eact

th?Kw 1 fTf" to PBare thrown at It. Its

a" i"r years, it is the turn of
"f61"; t0 that be

thf ,!.ln Cn,sre.ss who wlU stand
!7 New York city the

"m revoluUonary.
In a running debate of half an honr

1X16 AnsorBe bill in the house the
1 receivea noimnj nut ridiculeand condertnation. Republicans, Demo- -

crata and the lone Socialist

t0"11 of it .
"Whoever introduced this bill has hismU mlxed UP" said Walsh of Massa- -

unuselts- - one or the ablest and keenestdebaters on the Republican side. "Tt was
intended to be sent to some funny paper
and never intended to be considered on
1,1 Ooor of thls bouse. Anybody of or--

intelligence wouia not ask th.noose of representatives to consider suchProposition."
r we n of ." fair para,

Phre of the debate that followed. Rep--
resentative Barklev of k'mhuw tw
ocrmt' alluding to a suggestion that It
mAr have bGen Inspired by the slap atth bloc In the president's mttan idj . . ; . . , ..unoieuiaieiy acquit the presi- -
dpnt cf any intention to inspire such a"tooi thing."

Aad " nn I " rejoined London, whocompose uie socialist party In congress.
RepresentaUve Winro of Arkaiu..
mcrfct' recJIed that th formation of

Woc caH not long after
tiv Madden of minoi-- chaiLT5Th.

Operetta .

To Be Given at
Franklin High

By Helea Smiui
A OPERETTA which will" be of un-- fx "sua--' musical Interest will bo givenny the music department iof FranklinFebruary 3 and 4. It is "The Wooingand Death ot Minnehaha- - and is writ-ten by George Black, on ot Mr. Walsh's

announced students in harmonv
composition. The characters for theoperetta are --Minnehaha," jHiawatha.- -

.wUUiis, in 'Arrow Maker." "TheSpirit of the Waterfall " Th m
of Feve- r- There Is also a chorus ofIndian warriors and women.

An Indian operetta is something newand should attract great (Interest, forits novelty and th fact that it t th.composition of a pupil in music in our
iuuuc scnoois.

"Bids" are now betne dtatvihntithroughout th school tor ithe January" vmzn, wmcn wiu be January
Patrons and natronessA tr,r th.nlng ar Mr. and Mrs. George Selfridge

Sr., Mrs. F. X. Fournler, Mr. and Mrs.James M. Groom, Mr. and Mrs. C TJWilson, Mrs. W. B. Nelson, Dr. andMra. Frank a Post. Mr. and Mrs. S. F.au. jmiss pamline McElvain, MissSallie Burns. Miss Pran. v,.
Miss Margaret Garrison, Miss Melinda

ana Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Down.At the meetinsr of th. s.i.nv.. i.,v.
Thursday, the general science students,trader James GUbaugh, arranged a lec-t- ur

which was given by L. E. Griffith,
f" ""1 ui uioiogy ai Keea coUege. Hislecture was "llv Lif. in th. Ph;n i

Islands." Plans were mad. fri th.
ond hike, which wUl take, place Satur- -
oay, uneq the club will visit the Unionstockyards.

The Girls league pins are now out.They are rectangle En shape, gold, withG. L and V. H. S. in the bright gold
and with Etruscan background.

The Survey Group went to GreshamSaturday and started the house to housecanvass. About 60 students went outto assist in getting the data, needed.
During the Christmas holidays theFranklin basketball team played Gold-end- al

twice, defeating it, 39-2- 4 and 13-- 7.

It also played B'nai B'riith intermedi-
ates and defeated them, 14-- 71

Glenhaven
Th Glenhaven school had a Christmas tree and an elaborate Christmasprogram In the assembly hall of theschoon on the Friday orecsdine- - th. holiday. The assembly hall was gaily deco- -
u.eu oy xno gins or the upper grades

and the Christmas tree was decoratedoy a numDer or th parents. Some ofUie features of th program Included
Christmas readings and recitations byEdith Olson, Vivian Gibson. Emma

cuariuno, fam cilne ; a dialogue byRaymond Clark and Rudolph Cline anduaa" songs under the direction of Mrs.Marion T. Shenard.
The new phonograph, for which fundshad recently been raised by the Parent-Teacher- s,

has been placed In the schooland is of special aid in the driDs andmarcuing.
Word has been received by Principalxu. wyman rrom Miss AliceHughes, former, primary teacher who ison leave of absence in San Diego, thatm ue unaoie to return to Glen-haven school at mid-ye- ar as expected.

o. .nun oi uooq txjucaUon week,teachers of the various rooms have se-cured written work from the pupils"tu la io De piaeea oq exhibitpermanent display.nr:. . .Josepnine Reynolds, who hasbeen absent from school for three weeksbecause of a broken arm, sustained ina nignwav accident Hnr.. i .iv - . me cuver""iv., was aDie to be with her classesagain last week.
The 8-- B class has taken tip th studyof th. i ... . . . .

uuHuiuamem conierenoe asspecial feature of their work In dvlca.
WhUe other schools had been closed

'""-- s or on account of coldweather. Glenhaven has been most for-tunate vand has maintained a high per-nta- 5e

of attendance, du largely touui cuncuiion or the district.

Last Assembly
Of Year Highly
EnjoyableEvent

By Bill GenneU
OTHE last assembly of the year at Ben-- Xson Tech was hld m MThl. . "uwetw a nrisunas assembly andgreatly enjoyed bv an.

A good part of the program was mu
, . iU0 , nson Tech orchestra

f--, .c nrisanas selections. The
8?,v.eral Christmas carols.Holy Night," "Adeste Fidelia." Theglee club sang some Bohemian carols.."'I ?f a cmbly was wonder- -

" uu lu&piring.
The speaker of the assembly was Rev.aiuaeury. He eave a d.,MHti.story of a recent visit to w.ci,

C. He spoke of his visit to Arlington
cemetery to the Lincoln Memorial andWMhtot0n noausaent In Wash--tagton.

Kev. Mr. McHenry then rnreasons why he considered this Chriat--
,jnrSJrtm" th worldnaa ever had. Th tot.. v.

V0i,,7'J3?!.di8JLri?ament conference.
S,a V"."t-.lria- Q Question, and- -- .,.., tne American con-tre- sa

has recently vot? tn h.i .w
starving Russian. . " c

Th boys were mrt a.tlv uieZ.":,rJ." sPr and it is
S jiue again soon.Tha sci.nc .

mH. - . ,r .s.viiw.jr re--
' . UI ou. and greases. There" '"Dricating oils and

mrJ Z heaTT olla sreases. Theya very neat white cabinet hang--
ih! .8 WaIL "tudents wiU studyprocess, purpose and uses of these

The science denartment n.v. .
a wees ror the Tech

Th Toolmakers assoaiatlon is tm a
to thr u somuch shoa work- ... ...

toolmak.
-- rwa xne

hold -- ,.r " "aoo nas
t;BT"n"5!tto the

member of th aaao.tt. WT

bought S00 erTMr.V ? 'cam second with a sale of Tsn IJTrltoctrte ahop third
Parkrose!

Both th rirl'a- - and h! . . .
bU team, , Zy.
Nayed the ioUhKday night. Decmoar:lMXlteS
wfeated in th lastfSreelSrmlBUteS of Slav Hir -- m . . . .

ram. mT. Xi7 Alter th

; iuiaace, Aiwood Carlson andSam 8ecor.
In assembly Thnrsdav . ho .v.t.i.from the claaa play. "A Kettle of vt.v, -

which will be presented January 1 and
. was siren as a --tempter.' The

"TT"." "n' WM Panted Yeryr" memDer 01
aouc weirare commissioner an- -Uoonced a grab bat day, set for Tues- -

Class Play At
Washington Is
Great Success

By SI Wallace

I i i . . .. . "'"II pwiro iia clas. play, "Clar- -
" .

cy ,n Tarkington. Under the
I f"""" or whltcomb. the mem

Z ' up wonderfully.
I '"1 V 'oIlowJL: Mra-- Martin.

' r wneeier. Harold
Jl' w we,'p-- Kathryn Jane Seel ;

HibbT T- - Eldon Lambert; Cora
fugnt Ingold ; Violet Plnney.rl.fri Clarence. Richard

.tChn; " ?rU t; Dlnwld- -

Walter Boderwall. The Washington ,!."phool orchestra, directed
.

by Harold
I rtaiiaw San w at aln.il at-- - ' ' """-- 4 in auaience Detween

the acta. Boris Kriehesky was hnin.
' "m"r'c ivmsei, property man, ,T ,r ;""ujn - sxaa-- m.n.n.1- -

bfa, Reynolds, electrician; HelenPrompt.
"" Phreno Debate club held Its co-- ed

SaBC 't week. The affair was a suo--
In retting some of the old Phreno

rilrU brk '' while. The Phrenof'od dancs is to bo held some tlmo innear f it..
Washing.

'"a" oasaei oau team played anotherS..5fV the St..ci. ui(D ecnooi.I at i v.." iuar n eanesaay morhlnrmbly Mr. TutUe. a represenUU ofPaclnc wlty. spoke to tstudnuurging them to look
cation, also to J!. ,w,r 5d?T. a ,v.i r" . io

i uwir ume proriLably.
Introduced the romBcrs ,

TT ,
n'gl TVcast SI on.cen. VV",!! '.. BkTt fron

v 7..r.r,"..lu "

I m l.Trri . ?ld constables' """rto theWoL visit

New Books Are
Added toLibrary
At (jommarrp T-- H

By Marian n siv.i..
1TIS3 RtTTH

talnir- .- - It1, ' u?ceeded In ob--
. uumoer or n.w iterestine bonk. .v.. uu

Upe. Arxwng the leo" hi
of; th. BooT for

y member, of HTjS...;.
classes. Other I'JZ 8 c,,v1c8
terest are ?Vob v"01
ard
Whitehead; --ShoT

ZT
Stori;..- - L r1

nmtT r.;V' JTon.; "History of the
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The new telephone directory, effective
January 8th, has been distributed to all our
subscribers in Portland. As it was effective
at midnight, January 7th, and the distribu-
tion of the new directory required several
days' time, it was not possible to gather up
the old books at the time the new ones were
delivered.

It is important that the old directory be
discarded on the morning of January 8th
and only the new book be used thereafter.
There are several thousand number changes
in the new book and failure to use it when
placing calls will slow up your own tele-
phone service as well as place an additional
burden upon the operators.

oy some as of great value, andl 1 ew IorK jumped on it In turn.
others as of little mnmi.. I sorge soon found out what hi. vn.....
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